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of Threats rreea
to Nurse Family

Washington, Feb. 25. George
E. Long, veteran war department
clerk, and, according to the po-

lice, confessed author of the
recently received

Test Sirits To

Be Filed Soon
TTBS

I postal workers may wish to ask
the department at Washington,COMING EVENTS
D. f!.. nhnulil hn naked the Postal hatTrial Attain Delayed.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 25. No
Bulletin which, In the future,

William Cravatt, .Lester Davis

Prentiss Pullerton left for a
Seek end fishing trip to Clover-llx- e

They will return Monday.
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til Monday having been takenFeb. 27 Lecture by Pro- -f,y here on business. He Is reg-

istered at the Bligh hotel. tary of the veterans state am -
children at their '8
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cuts are scarce. Tne prices unit-
ed two months ago were not en-

couraging to the farmer and a

scarcity resulted in local and
Pxriunii nnritins slants. There

iixmur james T. JViattneWS, naa kun iaob m unaoul

Willamette university. Huh- - for J- - A. Collins, deputy collector
yesterday.

Voni Sain Forecast.Shortly alter announcing norm,tted to return
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Portland capitalist,J B. Yeon,
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He was a guest of the Marlon

hotel last night.
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living somewhere In Oklahoma.
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1Commendation of his work InOrecon Bath house. 48 county was in town today on bus - t,.niiiv iriven that the I

conducting naturalization proiness.
start Tuesday from Los Angeles
with the body and expects to ar-

rive here Thursday or Friday.
. a oeiion K. Berryman,

unQer3iK..;u,
-- . i tn.ceedings has been received byM. W. Mahoney, of Portland

who is well known in Salem naa"'. M.rlnn county,Love, the jeweler, Salem. curthoi announcements of theJudge George G. Bingham from
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examiner, of Seattle. The letter

Thomas. 1383 Marlon street, Feb
uninw kIsi neainat saidLinen Productionsfrom Mr. Smith reads In part:

Your course with reference tonnar Fairfield. Last nieht he re- - mary 25, a son, to be named Ladd F v.a.v tint f Rd to oro- -

escawj tt.o iiu.
turned to ihn home in Portland. Theodore. From Oresron Flax sent the same, auiy vermeu iu -

The Long Distance Telephone ha become the inseparable

ally of the successful business man. U is a time-savin-

money-savin- g practice to use Long Distance in the daily

business transactions which require speed, accuracy and

definite results.

In the West the Long Distance lines must follow the contour

ot the country, the highways, the railroad lines, but regard-

less of the route followed you can talk direct to any point

in our territory and our rates are based on air line distanca
- as the crow flies.

You can talk as easily across the state as you can across the

city. Use the Long Distance Telephone in your business

you will be pleased with results obtained.
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whiln b de.nart.ure. is nevertheless Displayed In Storethe flu Economy in the use of official
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"Financial Conditionsviolin, 633 Ferry St. and cloths are those of the manu
far.turer. but the material fromSupport home industry. All our

baby chicks are hatched locally. Better Says Woodryw n. ThomDSon returned mis WALL PAPERwhich they were made was grown
morning from Portland where he

in Oregon.
C. N. Needham, 558 State St. f'

Accessory thieves of Salem are That financial conditions are TO SUIT YOUI.I. I. tl.nn m.nnfantnM,a arespent yesterday on business.
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dignified style or your pre-

ference demands the ever- -public think3, Is the assertion 01
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V9a m4na In tha nnli'nn laat nlp-ht.- l Tri.il f fitetsrtn Went tO POrt F. N. Woodry, widely known as an

auctioneer. Mr. Woodry submits especially the British rule...iUU& kU kuc (u.kk.V lu. ""O - V116H "kv- - -

hv the Pew Mathan Hurnhh. 794 i A tn.i tn HDend the WeeK changing designs, we have
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WANTED TO RENT
Building suitable tor small

garage; must be located
down-tow-

Reply Journal A-1- 2

The stock sale oi me k.
Johnston farm, Feb. 2, brought
$889 for 10 graded cows; JU41394, 68F5

No job of ours is complete
Ten dollars was the price paid .., m..ii nf the Salem until you are satisfied.Jyesterday afternoon by A. J- - ' . ,tv win be held at the

PAINT TO ECONOMIZE

I carry the leading high grade

ENAMELS
Vitrolete Lytall Ripolin

In Ivory, Cream, White, Grey and Blue

VARNISHES
Valspar Pratt and Lamberts 61

Glidden's Lik-a-Ru- b and Linoleum

ENDURANCE PAINT
"On Everything Everywhere"

Highest possible quality for indoor and outdoor use.

Frank F. Richter
for tour neuei,
wheat sold for 95 cents a bushel

and oats at 45; hay at $10 a ton;
checksns at 75 cents each, wh le

all the farm equipment was dls- -

j t At the R. R. McAdams

Montgomery of this city, when he rclal clnb next Fri- -

was arraigned in the police court a'e
at 7;30 o'clock, it

6 6before .Tnde-- e lilnrl PeeB nn A Las announced this afternoon. Special Merchants 341-4- 9 N. Commercial St,
Salem, Oregoncharge" of speeding. Mr. Mont

uuoeu ui.
ir.i,r0rv 3. one eight-yea- r-gomery. who was arrested by T-- studio movea iu

3olt3, rek.ik.nw - , Lunch 35cState Traffic Officer Dave Brown Court St. Geo. H. Weigel, proprie- -

Pleaded guilty tor.

Terminal Hotel now ready to
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

old mare brougnt "
eight-year-o- mare, $140; two

horses $50 and $90; a span ol

colts rising three-year-ol- $230,
oat and vetch hay, $U per ton;

bailed oat hay, $12.76 per ton
amount of bothThe aggregate

accommodate the public. Service,

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p m.

EXTEA
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER

Ice Cream and Soft Drink

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

CHOP SUEY AND NOODLE

Gesner a 7 2 pounu s-- "

Deaconess hospital, February 24.Comfort. Convenience. DU

She will be namea Barua.a
Among those who will be ar

sales were $4000.
raigned before Judge Earl Race

191S Maxwell, five cora me
in the police court this afternoon Died Nomking Cafewheel, car in 6and sparewill be M. T. Johnson. Mr. John

DARR - At his residence, vishape. For a quicK saie
UP STAIRS ATson was arrested several days B. Millard at Salem w ImagesHrro ll.(n...nla Patrnlman 162V2 North Commercial Street-- o uj wiuiuikjkic . k ctnre

Hayden on a charge of speeding
Sight is a succession of

nTfuo Vivian Chandler, a form- -at tne rate of 33 miles an nour

South Commercial sirecv,
M Darr, age 41 years. He is

survived by his wife and

daughter age 9- - Body at Rig-don'-

Funeral announcement

later.
At the residence, 14th

....it t the University ofon Capitol street. er Biuucuk . - -
i. ia nnw attending the

1922 Wall Paper
Beautiful Colorful

NOW READY

Max 0. Buren

FURNITURE

405 kv - . ,1. nnrma nCUUUl. " 'MOnillunuuLuthy, the jeweler,
treet, Salem. 50 She rebusiness.Salem today on

images pnotograpneu
conscious mindon your

by two
cameras your -- eyes.
Good images, which Is

to say good sight, can-

not be produced by im-

perfect mechanisms
It Is our business to ad- -

fUik 1

and Lee streets, yesterday,turned to Monmoutu m
noon. Mrs Patricia Porter, age ii

years, wife of William H. Por-.ik,- o

survived by two sis- -But therecostly.Mistakes are

Postponement of the Chema-wa-Pacif- ic

college basketball
game which was to have been

Played at Newberg last night
was made necessary, because two
lriemhora rf tha Indian aeereKA- -

Halley and
THE MOST TRUSTWORTHYleio,, uohort R. Davey. also

will be no mistanes il
Dalrymple makes up your income

wnnam R. aged 15 TIKIS I1U1Htax reports. Tnree -- --

.i,. Funeral will be held 30x3Viinternal revenue service u $9.99tion tangled with poison oak and
were unable to' play. The game
Will nerhani ho nulled off. for It

ofternoon at 2 o clockv how to au OLDFIELD...
Phone

,n Riedon & Sons. Interment
Room 328 Oregon Diog

48 Sold Exclusively by
Clark's Tire House.

179 N. Com.
Salem

jn the City View cemetery.1009.
was the last of the season with
the Indians. m.riFTFl.D TIRES Fabrics and

Influenza and grippe have, to

Just and correct the
mechanical parts of

your vision, and like all
good mechanics wo

guarantee our work-

manship.

MORRIS
Optical Co.

204-1- 1 Bank of Commerce
Building

Oregon's largest Optical
Institution

Salem, Oregon.

Webb & CloughFREE
ConanltuMnn and examination,

Cords
FIRESTONE TIRES Fabrics

and Cords
date, arrested me
three Salem police officers Chief

Moffitt, Patrolman
of PoliceBrs. Bradford & Bradford. D. C.

vrrnHELIN TIRES Fabrics and
Branson and Night ixabino fusebal

DIEECT0E3
rvTiruT F.MBALMEE3

State Licensed Physicians. Ten
years In nractice. Phone 626, t.inh Davis. All mre" -

, aSUltB 31 Q nrao-OT-i hide- - 48
Cords

All Tires Fully Guaranteed
and Adjusted

It ni "IT

Tlalaontaa tn ttiA niDOtiTl? flf til 6

confined to tneir nuu..
the services ofsecuredWe have

Munkvold. of the Chica-- Z

E.
lrt institute, and have opened

L we will give les- -
E Clark's Tire House l rl I. a x r if if -- - ttwPJGDON & SON'S

it j ij iOP
"kltSOlCO lk kUQ '

Salem Federation of clubs with-
held their endorsement of the
Children's Farm Home at Corval-li- s

last iJight until the matter can

given further consideration.
A. E. Swabb, representing a drive
to be put on for the relief of Rus

VULCANIZING GUARANTEED

319 N. Commercial St.
Mortuary

Service
Inquire at W . J.

and water color.
n naner and paint Imt

5rts-treet,phone- ittllllHlr
sians was also heard by the ieu
ration.


